
Concerning Endorsement of Certificates. 

Extract from Council Minutes 4th F'ebruary 1931. 

"The Council received the following recommendation from the 

Organisation Comm1ttee:-

"That the certificates be endorsed as follows:-
' he student has done satisfactory work throughout the 
course and has attained a pass standard in ••••••••• 
with distinction in the following sub,jects •••••.•••• " 

The form of endorse~ent was discussed and the Council were 

anxious that the· wording decided upon should leave no opening 

for a false impression that an examination had been held . They 

therefore asked that the endorsement of the certificates should 

be amedded to read as follows:-

"The student has done satisfactory work throughout the couroo 
and has attained in her work dur1.ng that time the required 
standard 1n •••••••••• w1th distinction 1.n the following 
subjects ••••••••• " _ 

RESOLVhD that the Council of Bedford College approve the 
form of endorsement of the League of Red Cross 
Certificates provided it be amended to read as 
follows: -

"The student has done satisfactory work 
throughout the course and has attained 1n 
her work dur1.ng that time the required 
standard 1n ••••••••• • • with distinction in 
the following subjects ••••••••.••• " 



• 

Case of Miss Zukowska. 

Resolutions passed by the Organisation Committee at 

their last meetins. 

RESOLVED that Miss Zukowska, after due warn1ng that it was 
very improbable that her work would be good enough 
to justify the award of the League of Red Cross 
Certificate at the end of the year, be given the 
option of withdrawing from the course at once, and 
making herself as proficient as possible on the 
Hospital ndm1n1stration side, or of continuing 
with her present work for one more term on the 
chance, which in the opinion of those who knew her 
best was considered very slight, of her showing 
sufficient improvement to complete the course 
successfully. 

that in the event of Miss Zukowska choosing the 
alternative of continuing vith the course, her 
case be brought up for re-consideration at the 
.. ~ay meet1 ng. 



Change of date of "Presentation of Certificates" 1931. 

by the Organisation Committee 
~o report that the date fixed/for the Presentation of Certificates 

had had to be altered as neither June 26th1>0r June 27th were 

possible days for Sir Arthur Stanley; that the Presentation 

was now fixed for Monday June 29th and a notice to this effect 

had therefore been sent to the Organisation Committee. 



Appointment of Vis1t!ilg Lecturers for 1931- 32. 

Recommended at the last meettng that :-

Dr. GLOYNE should give 6 lectures on "Tuberculosis" 

Dr. HUTCHISON " u 6 " " "Psychiatry". 

Now proposed to alter the number of lectures. 

Lectures in "Health Publ1c1tz" 

To report that Miss M.II. Keating, Organiser of the National 

Council for Hatern1ty and Lih11d WelfaI'e" has accepted an 

invitation to give four lectures on nHealth Publicity" to the 

International Rtudents during the current term. 

(It is proposed to consider her re-appointment for next session 

at the next meeting of the Organisation Committee when 1t will 

be known whether her lectures have been a success.) 


